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2 . The Lutheran Affi r mat ion 
The individual who first brou ght the Refor mation i n to full 
focus was Mar tin L~ther (1483-1 546). Ther e a r e few mor e contro-
versial personali't:les i n histor y a nd few a bout whom it is less 
possible to get a n u nbiased estimate . He has been por t r ayed as 
a genial conversationalist fond of good living, as a sensualist 
who condoned immorality, as a patr iotic and c ourageou s prophet, 
as a moody neurotic, and a s a man for whom the enc ou nter with 
God was overwhelming . The abu ndant li ter a.ture from many camps 
makes clear that Luther was both a g i ant figur e in histor y and 
a very complex per sonality . 
But why should the Reformation 
native erman t I t has been s u e -
~' not str on enou h . r s 
had Spa1n, France , and England , 
more obvious and widespread and 
ur ent. Germany bor~ the bru nt 
steadily drained for · a a. ~s . The fact that 'eccles·as-
t. cal or. :w.ere f r equently as powerf·ul in i . al af as 
were the lay princes helped to u n e r cut the possibility of cor-
recting these abuses . Again, it has been indicated that ep onom _ 
conditions · erman wer e dist bed and de ress Among other 
t 1ngs, a series of crop a1lures contributed to the widespread 
distress . As a thi rd suggestion, uther ha.s been iden±jfie as 
the type of personality who would exer t an exceptional influence 
upon hi llow- m _ I n him we see the!m1ng ing o Keen 
sensitivity with peasant or bur gher coar seness, and a combina-
tion of dogged striving with warm congeniality . Thus , he and 
his personality spoke directly to his fellow-Germans; what he 
experienced and what he affirmed about that exper ience appealed 
directly to his compatriots . 
There was nothing particularly unusual in Luther vs back-
ground and ed~cation which might offer an i ndication of the 
forthcoming break with the past or a clu e to hi s later convic-
tions . His parents were typical examples of the rigid discipline 
and superstitions of late medieval peasant piet y . It is to be 
noted, however, that Luther 9 s father had bec ome a miner who at-
tained a e ree of aB4 · b · o our eoi 
s 1s A me 1eva atmosphere prev ~ed 
during his early education and also at the University of Erfurt 
where, at the express wish of his father, Luther enrolled to 
prepare for a legal career . A dramatic event in 1505, when 
Luther was felled by a bolt of lightning and in terror vowed to 
become a monk, thrust him into even more predominantly ·medieval 
patterns of thought and piety . And when he chose a monast~c 
order with · o affilia _ · t w · 
A~ggstinian~ . h. rder . while not adhering completely to the 
teaching of the 1 lustrious saint whose name it bore, was noted 
in this both for its austere iet · 1 
schola~ It order well chosen a 
....-~~.~/·~~ 
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young man "excel in his roo , " as Luther later described it. 
But the strenuousness of the Au~ustinian Rule did not bring 
Luther the assurance he sought . He went through a long and har-
rowing str·uggle in the monastery, centered around the basic 
question ~ ijow can I satisfy God 1 s j usti·ce and ai s ·· e 
o m salva ·o ? For a w r essed on within his medieval 
framework, hoping that either the sacramental system or extr:eme 
asceticism could provide his answer . He was ordained to the 
priesthood in 1507, but according to his own later statement he 
was gravely perturbed when he celebrated his first mass . This 
act brought him terror at the thou ght that he, a desperate sin-
ner, was presuming to address Almighty God . Thus ~ doubts were 
induced; doubts produced fears ; and fears which could not be 
overcome by works of merit brought a torment of despair. Even 
the guidance of the kindly vicar general of the Augustinian 
Order, Staupi tz, pointing out that G.< was not an · · m 
~ but that Luthe an with od, aid little but inspire a 
.deep affection between the wo men. The young priest-monk, 
\•acting on the teaching he had received and seeking to follow 
the requirements of the Church's higher path of good works, was 
failing miserably to get the assurance of forgiveness he desired. 
Luther wanted assurance directly from God; his counselors replied 
that he had his assurance in the Churc hvs answers. They advised 
him to relax and rely upon these answers. 
Within the decade between 1507 and 1517, however, there de-
veloped an inner transformation in Luther which did not ignore 
the past but which brought new convictions that were decisive 
for the r est of his life . He f 
Grace 
one it had 
tradition . 
lumination 
still seeking 
professor of 
( 
..{.., . -
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roduced a t-
But Luther could not 
now accep any v1ew o grace as a means to a c hieve works accept-
able to God . He saw it as God Qs love toward mane 'f ' 
Jesus Chr ist who g1ves to man in mer · wi t hout any 
strings attac hed . 
Faith for Luther was now no longer assent to the doctrines 
of the Church . was not center ed i n t he Church at all . 
/Faith me a nt ole e rson in res onse to 
od 9 s revelation.. At one and the same t ime man can .confidently 
trust God to a c cept him even though he is a sinner . Faith, in 
short, was takin God 
And now , fo~ Lu ther, j u s tif i c ation was nothing like a phys-
ical miracle i:t?- whi c h s i n in man is dr iven out by a supernatural 
infusion . Just·ific ation now meant t hat , p r ior to any action on 
man 's par t , God in Chr i st reaches ou t with his love to cover 
the sin of man , and inv i tes him into fellowship . Thus it is 
God a e cce t s him i l e he is et ilt . 
As Luther continue d t o lectur e at Wittenberg, he gradually 
discovered his views on grace, faith, and justification in all 
Scripture and increasi ngly applied them to the origin and func-
tion of the chur ch . In this development there were still peri-
ods of depressing doubt , such periods as were to continue to 
interrupt the billoy ant faith of the reformer throughout his life. 
But when ther e wer e issues to challenge his interpretation, 
Lu ther could r epress his doubts as he sprang to action. Such 
an issue emer ged in 1517 . 
which first forced Luther 
upon- t wo doctrines of 
of penance . First, there 
distinct from the eternal, 
the Church upon the per-
were quite content t o have l a yme n confused . 
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elector of 
1517 , a much 
When the indulgence market collapsed in Germany, the papacy 
reluctantly took a hand with this excessively zealous Au gustin-
ian monk. Since Luther proved obdurate to making r etractions, 
the pope summoned him to Rome to answer the charge of heresy; 
but his elector protected him, demanding that any hearing begin 
in Germany . The delicate political situation occasioned by the 
forthcoming election of a new emperor made the papacy unwilling 
to antagonize the German princes . Consequently, for the time 
being, Luther was treated with unusu al leniency . Meanwhile, 
discussion with ities and a famous public debat~ 
at Leipzig (1519 cQ._ncll'd~that n I! or 
c ounci l but God's was i al-Li.b.Ul. 
Matters came 
( 
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Many have thought Christian faith to be an easy 
t.hing , and not a few have given it a place among thevirtues. 
This they do because they have had no experience of it, 
and ,have ne ve r t as ted what gr eat virtue there is in faith. 
For it is imposs i ble that anyone should write well of it 
or well understand what is correctly written of it, un-
less he has a t some time tas t ed the courage faith gives 
a man when t r ials oppress him , But he who has; had even 
a faint taste of i t can never wr ite , speak, meditate, or 
hear enough concerning it , For it is a living fountain 
springing up into life everlasting, as Christ calls it in 
John 4 , For my part, although I have no wealth of faith 
to boast o f and know how scant my stor e is, yet I hope 
that, d r i ven about by g r eat a nd var ious temptations, I 
have attaine d t o a lit t le faith , and that I can speak of 
it, if not more elegantly , certa i nly more to the point, 
than those literalists and all too subtle disputants have 
hither to done, who have not even understood what they 
have written , 
That 1 may make t he way e a sier for the unlearned --
for only such do I serve -- I set down first these two 
propositi ons concerning the liberty and the bondage of 
e spi r it : ~ A Christian man is a perfectly free lord of all, 
subject to none , --- --- ---- ------ ---
A CnristTan man is a pe~fectly dutiful servant of 
all, subject to a~ --- --
--- Althoughthese two theses seem to contradict each 
other, yet , if they should be found to fit together they 
would serve our purpose beautifully , , , , 
Let us start, ,,.with something more remote from our 
subject, but mor e obvious . Man has a twofold nature, ...a 
§piritnal 8J:lf! a bodily , According to the spiritual nature, 
which men call the soul , he is called a spiritual, or 
inner, or new man; according to the bodily nature, which 
men call the flesh , he is called a carnal, or outward, or 
old man , of whom the Apostle writes , in 2 Corinthians 4, 
"Though our outward man i s c orr upted , yet the inward man 
is renewed day by day , " Because of this diversity of 
/1:'-~/Jl~-L _/. __ ~_.hAfktR ~~~ p-/~~~ · ~"'y~l<r~~~~ . -»~~~
!IA7<t ---~~~/~ ·/.{r, ,';/~k£~ ~<ZY'~4Le. 4 ~ ~~ · ~' -; 'T . ) 
( 
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nature the Scriptures assert contradictory things of the 
same man, sin'ce these two men in the same man contradict 
each other, since the flesh lusteth against the spirit 
and the spirit against the flesh (Galatians 5) . 
First, let us contemplate the inward man, to see how 
a righteous, free, and truly Christian man, that is, a 
new, spiritual, inwar d man, comes into being. It is evi-
dent that no external thing ~ whatsoever it be, has an 
influence whatever in producing Christian righteousness 
or liberty, nor in producing unrighteousness or bondage. 
A simple argument will f urnish the proof. What can it 
profit the soul if the body fare well, be free and active, 
eat, drink, and do as it pleases? For in these things 
even the most godless slaves of all the vices fare well. 
On the other hand, how will ill health or imprisonment or 
hunger or thirst or any other external misfortune hurt 
the soul? With these things even the most godly men are 
- afflicted ~ and those who because of a clear conscience 
are most free . None of these things touch either the 
liberty or the bondage of the soul . ~1 ~eceiyes no 
benefit if ih bod is adorned with the sacred rob 
the riesthood, or dwells in sacred places, or is occu-
pied with sacred duties, o r prays, fasts, abstains from 
certain kinds of food, or does any work whatsoever that 
can be done by the body and in the body . The righteous-
ness and the freedom of the soul demand something far 
different, since the things which have been mentioned 
could be done by any wicked man, and such works produce 
nothing but hypocrites . On the other hand, it will not 
hurt ou if ,he ad a, ~~0.:&1lea · s.e£ou, ar:r: dr.ess, 
dwells in unconsecrated places, eats and drinks as others 
do, does not pray aloud, and neglects to do all the 
things mentioned above, which hypocrites can do. 
Further, to put aside all manner of works, even 
~ontemplation, meditation, and all that the soul can do, 
avail nothing . pne thing a£d one - only is e~e~~~o~ 
Christian life, righ ousness a . ibex~¥-- That one 
thin is the most hol Word of God, the Gospel of Christ, 
as he says ~ John 11, "I am the resurrection an f e 1.fe: 
he that believeth in me shall not die forever"-; and John 
8, "lf the Son shall make you free, you shall be free in-
deed"; and Matthew 4, "Not in bread alone doth man live; 
but in every word that proceedeth from the mouth of God." 
L~ us then consider it certain and con~lusi el~ es 
lisneo t a the soul a do without all thin s ex e 
~""'-l-:~~~~"'!- and that where this l.S no there is no hel 
in an thing else w tever. But if it has 
is rich an ac s nothing , since this Word is 
of life, of truth, of light, of peace, of right-
eousness, of salvation, of joy, of liberty, of wisdom, of 
power, of grace, of glory, and of every blessing beyond 
our power to estimate . This is why the prophet in the 
entire One Hundred and Nineteenth Psalm, and in many other 
places of Scripture , with so many sighs yearns after the 
Word of God and applies so many names to it . On the other 
( 
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hand, there is no more terrible plague with which the 
wrath of God can smite men than a famine of the hearing 
of His Word, as He says in Amos, just as there is no 
greater mercy than when He sends forth His Wor d, as we 
read in Psalm 107, "He sent His word and healed them, 
and deliver ed them from their destructions . " Nor was 
Christ sent into the world for any other ministry but 
that of the Word, and the whole spi r i t ual estate, apos-
tles, bishops and all the priests , has been called and 
instituted onl]: for the ministry of the Wor d. 
You ask, C!hat then is this Word of God, an~~how shall 
it be used , since there are so many words of God~ I an-
swer, the Apostle explains that in Romans 1 , The Word is 
the Gos el of God concernin His Son who was made flesh 
suf 'ered, rose rom the dead. and :w orifie t r.oug.ft 
the SDirit who sanctifi For to preach Chr ist means to 
feed the soul, to make it righteous , to set it free, and 
to save it, if it believe the preaching . For Taith alon~ 
is he savin and o d 
Romans 10, thou tb.y mouth that Jesus is 
Lord, and believe with tb raised Him 
rom e ead thou ed"; a~gain, "The 
end of the law ·s Christ, unto o one 
at belie , in Romans 1 , "The just shall live 
by his The Word of God cannot be rece~ve an 
cherished by any works whatever, but only by faith. Hence 
it is clear that , as the soul needs only the Word for its 
life and righteousness, so it is justified by faith alone 
and not by any works; for if it could be justified by any-
thing else , it would not need the Word, and therefore it 
would not need faith. But this faith cannot at all exist 
in connection with works, that is to say, if you at the 
same time claim to be justified by works, whatever their 
character ; for that would be to halt between two sides, to 
worship Baal and to kiss the hand, which, as Job says, is 
a very great iniquity . Therefore the moment you begin to 
believe, you learn that all things in you are altogether 
blameworthy, sinful, and damnable, as Romans 3 says, "For 
all have sinned and lack the glory of God"; and again, 
"There is none just, there is none that doeth good, all 
ave turned out of the way : they are become unprofitable 
together." When you have learned this, you will know that 
you need Christ, who suffered and rose again for you, 
that, believing in Him, you may through this faith become 
a new man , in that all your sins are forgiven, and you 
are justified by the merits of another, namely, of Chri 
lone . . .. 
si seen whence faith 
has no ood work nor all goo 
er can e u 1 i · no work can cling to the 
of o nor be in the soul ; in the soul faith alone 
and the Word have sway . As the Wor d is, so it makes the 
soul, as heated iron glows like fire because of the union 
of fire with it . · J$La hen that a Christi 
h 'th all t n~~, and needs no works to 
-! 
( 
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justify him , And if he has no need of works, neither 
does he need the law; and if he has no need of the law, 
surely he is free from the law, and it is true, "the law 
is not made for a righteous man , " And this is that Chris-
tian libert a · t _ i£h oes not indeed ause 
to 1 iJze in idleness or in wick.e.dness, but e 
~ ----~ and-wo~ks uime_cessary: for an man 9 s ri hteousness and 
. 
This is the first power of faith. Let us now examine 
the second also . For it is a further function of faith, 
that whom it t rusts it also honors with the most reverent 
and high regard, since it considers him truthful and 
trustworthy , For there is no other honor equal to the 
estimate of truthfulness and righteousness with which we 
honor him whom we trust , Or could we ascribe to a man 
anything greater than truthfulness, and righteousness, 
and perfect goodness? On the other hand, there is no way 
in which we can show greater contempt for a man than to 
regard him as false and wicked and to suspect him, as we 
do when we do not trust him , So when the soul firmly 
trusts God's promises, it regards Him as truthful and 
righteous, than which nothing more excellent can be as-
cribed to God , This is the very highest worship of God, 
that we ascribe to Him truthfulness, righteousness, and 
whatever else ought to be ascribed to one who is trusted. 
Then the soul consents to all His will, then it hallows 
His name and suffers itself to be dealt with according to 
God 9 s good pleasure, because, clinging to God's promises, 
it does not doubt that He, who is true, just and wise, 
will do, dispose~ _and provide all things well , And is 
not s uch a soul, by this faith, in all things most obedi-
ent to God? What commandment is there that such obedience 
has not abundantly fulfilled? What more complete fulfill-
ment is there than obedience in all things·? But this 
obedience is no re~ e r ed b works 9 but by fait alone .... 
Now let us tul'n to t e secon p , o the outward man. 
Here we shall a~swer all those who, misled by the word 
"faith" and by all that has been said, now say: "Lf fai t h 
c;ln:O: aJJ things and i~ ~ alone suff_i_p,.;j ept unto rigbteausne$s, 
w1i then ar Qod works co , We will take our ease 
and-cto no wor s a e content with Ffai th," I answer, 
No , e men, not so . a would indeed be proper, 
if we were wholly inward and perfectly spiritual men; but 
such we shall be only at the last day, the day of the 
resurrection of the dead , As long as we live in the flesh 
we only begin and make some progr ess in that which shall 
be perfected in the future life , For this reason the 
Apostle, in Romans 8 , calls all that we attain i h' 
life "the first fruit " o ~h_~irit, because, forsooth, 
e s11all receive_ th~ grea te ?..Q.lj;j.~un.. c,Ye - :tb.e ul.ln.ess o.f 
the spil:i:r,-].n the future , This is the l~tt for that 
w ich was - --~~ - ·hi:.· s,; i~ · -~ s E;i:'vant 
of all d 11 , 
free he do s no 
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~~ as I have sai d, ~ man is abundantly justified 
by faith inwardly, in his spiri t , and so has all tlia he -
oug - r o tiav~ except in so far as t his faith and r iches 
must grow from day to d ay even u nto the futu re life : ___y_e.t 
he remai · t · s mor tal life on earth and i h~s life 
he must needs govern his own body a nd have dealings with 
--men. Her e the wor ks begin ; her e a man cannot take his 
.._ ease ; her e he must , indeed, take car e to discipline his 
body by fastings, watchings, labor s, and other reasonable 
discipline, and to make it s ubj ect to the spirit so that 
it will obey and conform to the i nward man and to faith, 
and not r evolt against faith and hinder the inward man, 
as it is the body ' s nature to do if it be not held in 
check . For the inward man, who by faith is c r eated in the 
likeness of God, is bot h joyful a n d happy because of 
Christ in whom so many benefi ts are c onferred upon him, 
and ther efore it is his o ne occupat ion t o serve God joy-
fully a nd for nau ght , in lov e that i s not constrained .. .. 
In doing these wor ks , however, we must not think that 
a man is j u stified be£or e God by them ~ fo r that errone-
ous opinion faith, which alone is righteousness before 
God, cannot endur e; bu t we mus t t hink that these works re-
duce the body to s ubjection and pu rify it of its evil 
lusts, and our whole pur pose is t o be directed only toward 
the driving ou t of l u sts . For since b faith the sou 
cleansed a de a lover o d it desires tha ll 
__in s and especial! its own bodi ,~~ as ure as 
itself, so at al - ~ may join w~ h i in lovin and 
rais1ng_God . Hence a man cannot pe idle, because the / 
need of his bod d r i y e i m an_ he is conwe 1 t do many t.f:J--' 
good wor ks to reduce ' t o subjection. ~ Never theless the ~~r-'!f ~J 
works themselves do not justify him before God, but he /~ 1 . LJf'~ does the works out of spontaneou s love in obedience tojd':i~. 'K.-1jr· 
God, and considers nothing ex cept the approval of God, ~¥ ,z 
whom he would in all thi ngs most s c rupulously obey . . .. r~ : ~~A , 
Let this suff i ce c oncer ning wor ks in general, and a · / 
the same time concer ning the works which a Christian does 
for his own body . Las~ , . we will a lso speak of the 
things which he does toward his neighbor . A man does not 
live for himself alone in this mortal body , so as to work 
for it alone, bu t he l i ves also for all men on earth, nay, 
rather, he li es_Qllly for others and not for himself. 
And to this end he brings his body -into subjection, - that 
he may the more sincer ely and freely ser ve others, as Paul 
says in Romans 14 , "No one lives to himself, and no man 
dies to himself . For he that liveth , liveth unto the Lord, 
and he that dieth, dieth unto the Lor d . " Therefore, it is 
impossible that he shou ld ever in this life be idle and 
without works towar d his neighbors .... 
Lo, thus from faith flow forth lo 
and from love a ·oy f 1 ,~w:!...:1:l:::o.l:.:.l~i:,:;;n~~·~~,~~~ 
serves one's nei hbor YU.Uingly and - kes o a(;{co_n_t,__o-f~ 
gratitu de or _ingra~i t~de , of raise or blame, of gain or 
los . For a man does n ot serve that he may put men under 
obligations, he does not distin ~ish between f iends and 
JJ~~ ~lt: a-~ ~· ?~ / . 
( 
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enemies 1 nor does he anticipate t he ir t hankfulness or un-
thankfulness ; but most f r eely and mos t willingly he spends 
himself and all that he has , whe t her he waste all on the 
thankless o r whether he gain a r ewar d , For as .i.s_Ea.ther... 
does distribu in all thi ~ _ en~ ~~y, 
causing__Hi ~;L s ·un t o y is,e pen- -tm-e geG - and u on th~_!U'il, 
o a e son does a s a nd s all thin s 
With that f r eely Q~OW~g ao whi c h is his deli ht n 
th 011gll - ti-& b sees i, i n G d, the isp.enSJ _ o s u ch 
great _ fits, 
~~Therefore , if we r e c ognize t he great a nd p r ecious 
things which are g i ve n u s , a s Pa·a l s a ys , t he r e will be 
shed abr oad in our hearts by the Hol y Ghost the love which 
makes u s free, joyful , almighty worke r s a nd c onquerors 
over all tribulations , ser vants of our neighbor s and yet 
lords of all , Bu t for those who do not r ecognize the 
gifts bestowed u pon the m thr ou gh Ch:r·ist, Chr ist has been 
born in v a in ; t hey go thei r wa y with the i r works~ and 
shall never come t o t a s te or t o feel t hose t hings . Just 
as ou r neighbor is in need a nd l acks t hat in whi c h we 
abound, so we also have been in need be fore God and have 
lacked His mer cy . Hence , as ou r he avenly Father has in 
Christ f r eely come t o our help, we also ought freely to 
help our neighbor t hrou gh our body and its works , and 
each should become as it were a Christ to the other, that 
we may be Chr ists to one another a nd Christ may be the 
same in all ; that is, that we may be truly Christians ... 
It is pure inve ntion that pope ~ bishops, priests and 
monks are to be called the "spiritual estate"; princes, 
lords, a r tisans, and farmers the "temporal estate . " That 
is indeed a fine bit of lying a nd hypocrisy , Yet no one 
should be frightened by it and fo r this reason -- viz , , 
that a h ' . trul of the "s iritual estate," 
and t ere is among them no difference at all but that of 
office , as Paul says in I Corinthians 12 . We are all one 
body, yet ~ as its ork Where y 1 
serves ever other, all because we have one a~tism, ~ 
* Reprinted in Three Treatises by Martin Luther ( Philadelphia: 
The Muhlenberg Press, 1943 ) j pp-. -251- 25b » 258-260, 267-269, 275, 
278-279 , Used with permission . 
?t~~a-~e;~ 
( 
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Gospel , one faith and a re a l l a like for 
b sm , spe . 1 and faith alone make u s "spiritual" and 
a Christian peopl e .... 
To make it still clear er . I f a l ittle group of pious 
Christ ian laymen were taken capti~e a nd set down in a 
wilderness , and had among them no pr i est consecrated by a 
bishop , and if t here in the wilderness t hey wer e to agree 
in choosing one of themselves, married or unmarried, and 
were to charge him with t he office of baptizing, saying 
mass, absolving and preaching, such a man wou ld be as 
tru ly a priest a s though all bishops a nd popes had con-
secrated him . That is why in c a s es of necessity anyone 
can baptize and give absolution, which would be impos-
sible u nless we were all priests . This great grace and power 
of baptism and ~f the Christian Estat e they have well-
nigh des troyed and cau sed us to for get through the 
canon law . It was in the manne r afor esaid that Christians 
in olden days chose f r om the ir number bishops and priests, 
who wer e after~ards confirme d by other bishops, without 
all the show which now obtains . l t was thus t hat Sts . 
Augus} ine, Ambrose, and Cyprian became bishops ... . 
( From all this it follows that t here is really no dif-
ference between laymen and priests, princes and bishops, 
"spi r"'itu :als" and " t emporals , " as they call them, ~t 
tha ffic and w 1 but . no t of "estate~' ; for ""'Uiey_ 
are all of the same estate -- rue priests, b fshops and 
pop es -- t hou h e are not all enga ed i t e 
just as a 1 priests and monks h a ve not the same work . 
his is the teaching of St . Pa·,ul i n Romans 12 and I Corin-
thians 12 , and of St . Peter in I Peter 2, as I have · ~aid 
above , viz . , that we are all one body of Christ , the Head, 
all member s one of another. Christ has not . two different 
bodies, one "temporal , " the other "spiritual . " 
JHead , and He has one body e 
Therefor e > j·ust as those who a Jr·e now called "spiritual" 
-- priests , bishops , or popes -- are neither different 
from other Chr i stians nor superior to them, except that 
they are c har ged with the administration of the Word of 
God and the sacraments, which is their work and office, so 
it is with the temporal authorities -- they bear sword and 
rod wi t h which to punish the evil and t o p r otect the good. 
A cobbler, a smith , a farmer, each has the work and office 
of his trade y and yet they are all alike consecrated 
priests and bishops, and everyone by means of his own work 
or office must benefit and serve ever y other, that in this 
way many kinds of work may be done fo r the bodily and 
spiritual welfar e of t he community , even as all the mem-
bers of the body serve one another . . .. * 
In A Prelude on the Babylonian Captivity of the Church (1520), 
Luther scrut~nizedthe-sa.cramental system on tile basis of which 
the Chur ch had claimed to control society . B · f - tbe hur~h' s 
• lb~~ . '. pp . 14-17 . ~tl~ /(~.itJtl ~ ~) ~_..-/'~ • • IJ. J f !.. J • j ~ '· ~~uP ~· QHT~ ""'~ vt""-~  ? ' . ;r_,~;, ~ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~i~ngdom of 
1. ut ra er 'fo exp._r ..,e,_.,_ :..;.=::.:!..-=~c=-~~01=u~s....~,...,..o-apel, t -hen the wh.ol_g e o - i:\g-ame_nts had tp 
be rethou ht . All ideas of manipulating man's salvation through 
meritorious works and sacrifices had to be abandoned . It is 
God's gracious Word that brings the sacrament into being and, 
with the believer ' s faith, makes it effectual . Although Luther 
in this work t r eats all the seven sacraments of the Church·''$ 
tradition , discarding all but baptism, penance, and communion, 
our selection deals with the crucial one -- The Lord 9 s Su er: 
The Sacrament of the Bread 
The first ca tivit of this sacrament, ... conce . s 
substa_nce or completene.s..s, of w J.. C - ~e nave been .de rived 
~~ otis ome.._ Not that they sin aga nst 
Christ, who use the one kind , for Christ did not command 
the use of either kind, but left it to everyone's free 
will, when He said : "As oft as ye do this, do it , in re-
membrance of me." But the forbid i ving_ of 
both kind..§._t.O-such_aa_ desi_r_e o e e ree i 1. 
The fault lies not with the laity, but wi'tp the priests. 
The sacrament does not belong to the priests, but to all, 
and the priests are not lords but ministers, in duty 
bound to -administer both kinds to those who desire them, 
and as oft as they desire them . If they wrest this right 
from the laity and forcibly withhold it, they are tyrants; 
but the laity are without fault, whether they lack one 
kind or both kinds; they must meanwhile be sustained by 
their faith and by their desire for the complete sacra-
ment . .. . 
The second captivity of this sacrament is less griev-
ous so far as e consc ence is concerned, yet the .yery 
gravest danger threatens the man who would attack it, to 
say nothing of conde~ning it. Here I shall be called a 
Wyclifite and a heretic a thousand times over. But what 
of that? Since the Roman bishop has ceased to be a bishop 
and become a tyrant, I ·fear none of his decrees, for I 
know that it is not in his power, nor even in that of a 
general council, to make new articles of faith . 
Years ago, when I was delving into scholastic theology, 
the Cardinal of Cambray gave me food for thought, in his 
comments on the fourth book of the Sentences, where he 
argues with great acumen that to hold that real bread and 
real wine, and not their accidents only, are present on 
the altar, is much more probable and requires fewer un-
necessary miracles -- if only the Church had not decreed 
otherwise . When I learned later what church it was that 
had decreed this -- namely, the Church of Thomas, i.e . , 
of Aristotle -- I waxed bolder, and after floating in a 
sea of doubt, at last found rest for my conscience in the 
above view -- namely, that it is real bread_and real ~~ 
in which Christ's real flesh and blood are resent, not 
6therwis·e an no ess reall an e assume e 
C:ase un er their accidents . I reached this conclusion 
~~ ~~tt;~~-~ 
~~~~~Zw/~. 
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becau se I s aw that the op1.n1.ons of t he Thomists , though 
appr oved by pope and council ~ remain but opinions and do 
not become articles of faith ~ even though an angel from 
heaven were to decree otherwise . For what is asserted 
withou t Scripture o r an a ppr oved revela tion may be held 
as an opinion , but need no t be believed . Bmt t his opin-
ion of Thomas ha ngs so c ompletel y i.n t he air, devoid of 
Scripture and reason, that he seems here to have forgotten 
both his philosophy and his l ogic . Fo r Aristotle treats 
so very differently f r om St . Thomas o f s u bject and ac-
cidents , that methinks this great man is t o be pi tie d , 
not only for drawin g his opinio ns i n matters of faith 
from Ar istotle , but f o r attempting t o base t hem on him 
withou t under standing his meaning -- an unfortunate 
super s tructur e upon an u nfortu nate foundation .... 
But there a re good gr ounds f o r my view, and this above 
all -- no violence is to be done to the words of God, 
whether by man o r angel ; but they are to be r etained in 
their simplest meaning wherever possible , and to be under-
st~ood in thei r g r ammatical and l iteral sense u nless the 
context plainly forbids ; lest we give our adver saries oc-
casion to make a mockery of all the Scripture s .. . . when 
the Evangelists plainly wr ite that Christ took b r ead and 
brake it, and the book of Acts and Paul , in their t urn, 
call it b r ead, we h ave t o t hink of r e a l bread, and real 
wine, just as we do of a r eal cup ; for even :!Jley do not 
maintain that the cup is transubs tantiated . ~t since it 
is not necessar y to a ssume a transu bstantiation wr ought 
by Divine power , it is to be r egarded as a figment of ' the 
human mind, for its res~neither o n Scriptur e nor on 
reason, a s we shall se~ . 
... i t is with the sacrament even as . it is with Christ. 
In o r der t hat the Godhead may dwell in Him , i t is not 
necessary t hat the human nature b e transubstantiated and 
the Godhead be contained unde r its accidents; but both 
natures are there i n the i r entirety, a nd it is truly said, 
uThis man . is God,u and uThis God is man . " Even though 
philosophy cannot grasp . this, f a i th grasps it , and the 
authority of God ' s Word is greater than t he grasp of our 
inte~lect . Even so, in o r der that t he r eal body and the 
real blood of Christ may be p resent in t he sacrament, it 
is not necessary t hat the b r ead and wi ne be transubstan-
tiated and Chr ist be contained u nder their accidents; but 
both remain there together, and it is truly said, "This 
bread is my body, this wine is my blood,u and vice versa. 
Thus . I will for the non ce understand i t, for tnenonor of 
the holy words of God, which I will no t suffer any petty 
human arguments to overr ide or wr est t o meanings foreign 
to them , At the same t i me , I permit other men to follow 
the other opinion , which is laid down in the decree Fir 
miter ; only let them not press u s to acc ept their opTii'Ions 
as articles of faith, as I said above . 
· The tpird ca~t · · y of this sacrament is that most 
wicked abuse of all, i n consequence of which there is to-d;;;;:: g;za::; ~~~::~t~;~nion 
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in the Church t han this, t hat the mass is a ~ood work and 
a ~e. And this abuse has brou ght an endless host 
~thers ~n its train y so that the faith of .this sacra-
ment has become utterly extinct and the holy sacrament has 
been turned into a ver itable fair , taven1 v a nd place of 
merchandise, Hence participations , brotherhoods, inter-
cessions, meri ts, anniver sar i e s , memor ial days , and the 
like wares are bou ght and sol d, t raded and bartered in 
the Church , and from this priests and monks der ive their 
whole l i ving , , , . 
Therefore let.this s tand at the outset a s our infal-
libly cer tain proposi tion ~ The mass J or sacrament of the 
altar , is Christqs testament which He left behi nd Him at 
His death, to be distributed among His believers , For 
that is the meani ng o f His word g " This is the chalice, 
the new testament i n my blood , " Let this truth stand~ I 
say , as the immovable foundation on whic h we shall base 
all that we have t o say 9 f or we are going to overthrow, 
as you will see , all the godless opinions of men imported 
into t his most preciou s sacr~ment , Christ y who is the 
Truth ~ says truly t ha t t his is the new testament in His 
blood , which is shed fo r u s , Not without reason do I 
dwell on this sentence ; t he mat t e r is of no small moment, 
and must be most deeply imp:1re ssed u pon us ,.,, 
From the above it will at onc e be seen what is the 
right and what the wron g \ll\Se of the mass , what is the 
worthy and what the unworthy p r eparation for it , If the 
mass is a promise, as has been said, it is to be ap-
proached , no t with any wor k or str ength o r merit, but 
with faith alone , For where there is the word of God who 
makes the p r omise , there must be the faith of man who 
takes it , I t is pl ain ~ therefore ~ that the first step in 
our salvation is faith, which c lings t o the word of the 
promise made by God , who without a ny effort on our part, 
in free and u nmerited me r cy, makes a begi nning and offers 
us the word of Hi.s p r omise , For He sent His Word, and by 
it healed t hem , He d i d not accept ou r work and thus heal 
us , God's Word is t he beginning of all i on it follows 
faith , and on faith charity; the n charity works every good 
work, for it worketh no ill, nay , it is t he fulfilling of 
the law , In no other way can ma n come to God and deal 
with Him than through faith; t hat is, not man , by any work 
of his, but God , by His promise , is t he author of salva-
tion ~ so t hat al l things depend o n the wor d of His power, 
and are upheld and p r eser ved by it, with which word He 
begat us, that we should be a kind of first fruits of His 
creatures , , , , 
Let us take an illustration of this f r om everyday life. 
If a thousand gulden were bequ eat hed by a rich lord to a 
beggar or an unworthy and wicked servant ~ it is certain 
that he would boldly claim and take them regardless of his 
unworthiness and the greatness of the bequest , And if 
anyone should seek t o oppose him by casting in his teeth 
his unworthiness and the large amou n t of the legacy, what 
do you suppose he would say? He would say , forsooth ~ 
( 
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"What is that t o y ou ? What I a ccept, I accept not on my 
mer its or by any r ight that I ma y pe r s onal ly h a v e to it; c 
I k now t hat I :am u nwor thy a nd r eceive mor e than I h a ve 
deserved, nay , I have deser ved the very opposi te . But I 
cl aim i t because it is so wr i t ten in the will , a nd on the 
score of another's good ness , I f it was not an ~nworthy 
thing for him to bequeath so great a sum t o a n u nworthy 
per son , why s hou l d I r efuse to accept it because o f my un-
worthiness? Nay, the more unwor thy I am , the more~eason 
have I t o accep t this o ther man~ s graci ou s gift . " (.!ith 
such thou ghts we need t o fortify the conscienc·es of men 
against al l qualms and scruples, that t hey may l ay hold on 
the p r omise of Ch r i st with unwaver ing f a ith, and take the 
g r eatest care t o a ppr o c h the sacr ament , no t t r u sting in 
thei r c onfession , p rayer and p r e paratio n , bu t r ather de-
spairing of these and with a p r oud confidence in Christ 
who gives the p romise . For , a s we have s aid a gai n and 
agai n, t he wor d of p r omise m~s here r eign s u p r eme in a 
pure and unalloyed faith, a nd s uch faith is t h e one a nd 
all-su ffi cient p r eparationJ 
:a•2:nce we see h ow an~ God is with us, i n that he has 
permit ted godless teachers t o conceal the wor ds of this 
testament from us , and ther eby , as much as in them lay, 
to ext i n gu ish faith . And the inevitable r esu lt of this 
extingu ishing o f faith is even now p l ain ly to be seen, 
namely, the most godless s~perstition of works . , For when 
fai t h d ies and the word of fa i th is silent , works and the 
t raditions of works immediatel y crowd into their place , 
By them we have been carrie d away o't!.ll t of our own land, as 
in a Babylonian captivi ty ~ and despoile d of al l tiur p r e-
cious possessions . This has bee n the fate of the mass; 
it has been c onverted by t he t e aching of godless men into 
a good wor k , whic h they t hemse l ves c all an op'il.lS operatum 
a nd by which they presumpt~o~sly ima g i ne themselves all-
power ful with God . Ther e u pon 'they p r oceeded t o the very 
height of madness, and having i nvente d the lie that the 
mass wor k s ex oper e operate ~ the y asse r ted fur ther that 
it is no ne tlie less p r ofi table to other s , even if it be 
harmful to the wic ked pries ts celebrating it . On s u ch a 
foundat ion o :f sand they base their applications, part ici-
pations, sodali ties, anniver sar ies, and number less other 
money-maki n g schemes . . ". * 
*Ibid . , pp . 135-139 , 143-144 , 145-146 , 147, 155-157 . 
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universal priesthood of believer s, to take up the tas.kJ n the 
_ an a~§_of soc1e t _!'e ui r ing a t ten tion . Luther proposed some 
twenty-seven desirable r efor ms, 1nclud :llng abolition of the an-
nates paid to Rome, prohibition of papal appointments in Germany, 
restoration of local church rights y permission of the clergy to 
marry, eliminating the inter dict, and the abolition of endowed 
masses, indulgences , and the like , He acknowledges himself to 
be too small a man to hav e the f u ll answer "in this dreadful 
state of things" but proceeds nonetheless to make his sweeping ? 
recommendations , Our selections include LU; ther ' s opening state r"/ 
ment and his suggestions for reform of the .universities and of j 
~ = / 
l , The Three Wal ls of t he Roma nists 
defended 
to re-
corrup-
power, they 
no one can call a cou il bu t the 
In this wise they have s yly stolen from us our three 
rods, that they may go unpu nished , and have ensconced them-
selves within the safe str o nghold of these three walls, 
that they may p ractice a ll the knaver y and wickedness 
which we now see , Even when they have been compelled to 
hold a council they have weakened its power in advance by 
previously binding the princes with an oath to let them 
remain as they are , Moreover, they have given the pope 
full authority over all the decisions of the council, so 
that it is all one whether t here are many councils or no 
councils -- except that they deceive u s with pu ppet-shows 
and sham battles . So terribly do they fear for their skin 
in a really free counc il ! And they have intimidated kings 
and princes by making t hem believe i t would be an offense 
against God not to obey them in a ll these knavish, crafty 
deceptions . 
Now God help us, and give us one of the trumpets wi h 
hich the walls of Jer icho were overthrown, that we may 
blow down these walls of straw and paper , and may set free 
I the Christian rods for the pu nishment of sin, bringing to 
light the craft and deceit of the devil, to the end that 
through pu nishment we may reform ourselves, and once more 
attain God ' s favor ,,, , . .. , 
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III . Proposa ls for Reform 
25 . need a 
no matter w om it 
every hing which the papac y has instituted and ordered is 
directed only towards t he increasing of sin and error. 
What else are the universities, if tte~ present condition 
remains unchanged, than as the b ook 6-f Maccabees says, 
"Places for training youths in 1Greek glory," in which 
loose 1' ils, e Hol Scr i tures and h · • 
1an faith a r e little tau ht, 
ter Aristotle rules alone even m 
regar my advice wou ld be that Aristotl~'s Physics, Meta-
physics, On the Soul, Ethics , which have hitherto be~ 
thought his _:hes:.t=E'OOk.s.. sliD. . ogath.eL..gj,§ ~~g., 
together wi tJL-aLL-the_r. of his book · ~f 
treating the things of natur e although nothin can be 
earne . r -oi:il"nlem ei er - ~- t h in "s o na. u re-ortil'e 
things of--2~e~~p~f. r'i t . -~ Moreover no o ne has so 'farunder-
s=rooa-tr1s '·me~a"i1Ing, ~and many souls have been burdened with 
profitless labor and study, at the cos t of much precious 
time . I venture to say that any potter has more knowledge 
of nature than is writ t en in these books . It grieves me 
to the heart that this damned, conceited, rascally heathen 
has with his false words delu ded and made fools of so many 
of the best Christians . God has sent him as a plague upon 
us for our sins. 
Why, this wretched man, in his best book, On the Soul, 
teaches that e-soul dLeR with :tru bod although man_y __ 
ave tried with vain wor ds to save his reputation . As 
though we had not the Holy Scr iptur es, ' in which we are 
abundantly instructed abou t all thi ngs, and of them Aris-
totle had not the faintest inkling ! And yet this dead 
heathen has conquered and obstru cted and almost suppressed 
the books of the living God, so that when I think of this 
miserable business I c an believe nothing else than that 
the evil spirit has intr oduced the s tudy of Aristotle . 
Again, his book on Ethics is the worst of ll- beoks. 
It flat ,!f ~Q.§..e .~ grace El . a l l C_l!ristian vir e.s, 
an et 1t 1s cons1de - 61 h1s best works . Away 
with s u ch books ! Keep them away from all Christians! 
Let no one accuse me of exagger ation, or of condemning 
what I do not understand : My dear friend, I know well 
whereof I speak . I know my Aristotle as well as you or 
the likes of you . I have lectured on him and heard lec-
tures on him, and I understand him better than do St . 
. Thomas or Scotus . This I can say withou t pride, and if 
necessary I can prove it . I care not that so many great 
minds have wearied themselves over him for so many hundred 
years . Such objections do not distu rb me as once they 
did; for it is plain as day that ' other errors have re-
mained for even more centuries in the world and in the 
universities . 
I should be glad to see Aristotle ' s books o n Logic, 
Rhetor1c , an oetics reta1ne in an a r1~gg§ 
~HIIItZUdill ~~~ ~~.-g. ~/~4f~/ ~/~~~ · 
( 
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form · a text b ooks fo r the p r ofi t a b l e t r aining of v ou ng 
people J.n sp~~~,!s,.:;. ng ~nd~.P. ~~~hing , Bu t tiie c ommentaries 
an no tes s ould be abolishe d , and as Cic e r o Qs Rhetoric 
is read withou t c ommentar i e s a nd notes, s o Ar istotle vs 
Logi c should be read as i t is, without suc h a mass of com-
ments . But n ow neither spe a king nor · p r eaching is learned 
from it , and it has b e c ome nothing bu t a dispu ti ng and a 
weariness t o the fl e sh . 
Besides t his there a re t he languages - - Lat i n , Greek, 
and Hebrew -- t he mathe mat i c al d isciplines and history . 
But a ll this I g ive o ver to the specialis t s , and, i nde!ed , 
the refor m. wou ld c ome of itself, if we were only ser iously 
bent upon it , In t :H:'illth , much depe nds u pon i.t ; f o r it is 
here that the Ch r istia n y ou th and the best of ou r people, 
with whom t h e fu ture of Chris~endom lies, a r e t o be edu-
cated and t r ained , Ther efore I c onsider that there is no 
wor k mor e worthy o f p ope o r e mperor t han a tho~ough refor-
mation of t he uni versi ties , and t here is nothing worse . or 
more wor thy of ~he devi l t h a:r1 unre fo rmed uni versities . 
The medi ~al me n I l e a ve t o r eform thei r own faculties; 
the j u r ists and t heologians I take as my shar e , . and I say, 
in the first p lace, t h a 't i t we:r~e. well if t h e c a n o n_.J..aw, 
from the fi r , le t t ast a n d e s e c J.all - the 
deer e als wer e utt ~ n 1. le c ontains 
_.,.._ ·~ 
more than e n o tilg 1.rectio ns f o:' a ll our livin g , and so 
the study o f t he cano n la,w only stands in the way of the 
study o f t he Holy Sc:rd p turtBs ~ moreover~ it s macks for the 
most p art o f mere avari ce a nd p r i de. Even t hou g h ther e 
wer e mu c h i n i .t tha t is good, it might as well be de-
str oyed , fo r t he p op e · has tak en the whole canon law cap-
tive a nd impr isoned i t i n. t he " c hamber o f hi.s hear t ," so 
that t he stu dy o f i t is henc e for th a waste of t ime and a 
far c e . A:tpresent ths;':_!C§ UQ __ ij.,le.w....iE.o.not .!lti~ .. i.~ =i n the '( 
books , ~at i s i n th ~ will of the o e and · s ~ 
-:---~ .. our ca:as e may- b e· thor ou g y esta'fiT:isnecr in ~...-..-.......-...;;;,.,.;;..::.. 
e can on l aw ; still t he pop e has his s crinium pectoris, 
and all l aw and t he whole wo r l d must be gu ided Ey that , 
Now it is o fttimes a knave, a nd even t he devil himself, 
who rules t his s c rinium , a nd they b o a st t hat i t is ruled 
by the Holy ~pirit ~ Thus they deal with Ch r is t' s unfor-
tunate people . The y give them ma ny l aws and themselves 
keep none of them ~ bu t o t he rs they compel either t o keep 
them or e lse t o bu y releas e , 
Since , then, the pope a nd his foll owe r s have suspe~ded 
the whole cano n law, a nd sinc e t hey pay n o heed t o it, but 
regar q their own wanton wi l l as a law exal ting them above 
all the world , we shou ld follow their exampl e and for our 
part also r ej e ct these books . Why should we waste our 
time studying them? We c ou ld neve r discover the whole ar-
bitrary will of the pope , which has n ow become t he canon 
law . The canon law has a risen in t h e devil Qs name, let it 
fall in the name o f God , a nd let ther e be no mor e doctores 
decretorum in the wor ld , but only d o c tores s c rinii papalis, 
that is , " hypocrite s of the pope" ~ · It is said that there 
is no bet t e r t empor al ~ule anywhe r e t han among t he Turks, 
~./tl.d/ 
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who have neither spiritu al nor tempor al law, bu t only 
their Kor an; and we must confes s t hat there is no more 
shamefu l r ule than among u s , wi t h our spiri t ual and tem-
poral law , so that ther e is no e stat e which lives ac-
cording to the light of natu r e, s t ill less accor ding to 
Holy Scripture . 
he._ law-- God he l u s ; what a 't 
has become ! -Thou gh it i . e t_ter ; w-iser and more-~"--
_!...atiQ.ga~ Jlian::::flie_'~li~J.~' whi _ h .oth~.ruLg.Q.QiL 
about it except the name t still ther e is far too m¥~_of 
it . Sur ely t he Holy Scr iptures an goo~rs would be 
law enou gh; as St , Pau l s a ys in I Cor inthians 6, "Is 
there no one among you c a n j u dge his neighbor's cause, 
that ye mu st go to law before heathen courts?" It seems 
just to me that territor ial l aws and t erritorial customs 
should take precedence of t he general imperial laws, and 
the imper ial laws be u s e d only i n cas e of nec essity o 
Would to God that as every land h a s its own pecu liar 
character, so it wer e rul e d by i t s own brief laws, as the 
lands were r u led befor e t hese imper i a l laws were invented, 
and many lands are still rul ed wi t hou t them ~ These dif-
fuse and far-fetched laws a r e only a bu rden to the people, 
and hinder cau ses more than t hey help them . I hope, how-
ever, that other s have giv e n this matter more thought and 
attention than I am able to do ,,,, * 
One of the most sign ifican t and far r eaching of Luther's 
contributions appear s i n h i s idea of "vocatio," or call. 
Throughout many of his wor ks he insists that a true calling is 
not to serve God thr ou gh monas t ic vows~ apart from the world, 
but rather in the var iety of worthy a c tivities in the world . 
Vocation belongs to all Chr is t i ans ; ever yone is called to serve 
God and his neighbor in his daily tasks . Part of a Luther ser-
mon concisely p r esents this at t i tude t ogether with the reformer' 
other-worldly concern . 
So should Christians i n all stations of life --
lords and ladies, servants and maids -- conduct them-
selves as guests on earth . Let them, in that capacity eat 
and drink , and make u se of clothing and shoes, houses and 
lands, as long as God wills, yet be p r epared to take up 
their journey when these things pass , and to move on out 
of this life as the guest moves on ou t of the house or 
the city which is not his home . Let them conduct them-
selves as does the guest, wi t h civ ility toward those with 
whom they come in contact , not infr inging on the rights 
of any . For a visitor may not unrestr ainedly follow his 
own pleasure and inclinations in t he house of a stranger. · 
The saying is ~ "If you wou ld be a guest, you must behave 
civilly; otherwise you may p r omptly be shown the door or 
the dungeon . " Christians shou ld be aware of their citizen-
* Ibid. , pp . 12-13, 92-97 . 
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ship in a better cou ntry , ~at they may rightly adapt 1 1 f~ 
themselves to this world , Let them not occu py the present~~~~~ 
life as if intending to r e in in i t; nor as do the mo~ks,~~ 
who f lee responsibility, a~iding civil office and t r y- ~j;l~~~ 
ing to r un out of the worl d For Peter says rather that ~..r-1 , 
we are not to escape our f lows and live each for him- ;,.,~  
self, bu t to remain in our several call ings, united with ~~~ 
other mortals as God has bound us and serving one another. ~ 
At the s arne time , ~___a_r..e__:t.o--r.eg~d t his 1 ~ a j OJ!!:!ley 
~h_a-cpuntry where we p~ye ~0 citizenSQi~ -- ~her~ 
we are t-a:t orne ; tQ_ t h in_ of wrse.l.:v..es r.av Iers · 
pil rims occu yin f o a rd.ght the. .am i-nn., __ eatin_g_~n2 
'drinkin there -~-then l~ving th~ p).a~e. , , , , 
e t not the occup an s of the humbler stations --
servants and subjects -- grumble , 11 Why shoul d I vex myself 
with unpleasant household tasks, with farm work, or heavy 
labor? This life is not my home anyway 9 and I may as 
well have it better , Ther efor e , I will abandon my sta-
tions and enjoy myself ; the monks and priests have in 
their stations withdr awn themselves from the world and 
yet drunk deeply , satisfying fleshly lusts." No, this is 
not the r ight way , If you are u nwilling to put up with 
your lot, as the guest i n the tavern and among strangers 
must do, you also may not eat and d r ink , Similarly, they 
who are favored with loftier positions in life may not 
upon this authority , abandon themselves to the idea of 
living in the sheer idleness and lustful pleasure the~ 
more favored station pe rmi ts , as if t hey were to be here 
always , Let them reason thus ~ "This life , it is true, is 
transitor y - - a voyage , a pilgr ima ge, leading to our ac-
tual fatherland , ince it is God ' s will that ever one 
should serve his fellows e r e in ~s res ective c . ing, 
~n e office comm~ ed o him we wil whatever is 
enJoined u pon us , We will serve our subjects, our neigh-
bors, our wives, and c hildr en so lon g as we can ; we would 
not relax our service even if we knew we had to depart 
this very hour and leave all earthly things, For, God be 
praised, had we to die now we would know where we belong, 
where our home is. While we a r e here, however, on the 
way, it is ours to fulfill the obl igations of our earthly 
citizenship, Therefore , we will live with our fellows in 
obedience t o the law of our abiding place , even unto the 
hour wherein we must cross the threshold, that we may 
depart in honor , leaving no occasion for complaint." * 
9.L ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~--~~~--~----~~~~~~~had 
meet-
*Reprinted from George W, Forell, Faith Active in Love , , . (New 
York : The American Press, 1954) , pp , 182~185 , USeOlWTth permis-
sion. 
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sensi ti vi ty of the German princes abo·ut having their subjects 
tried on native soil and so had not moved summar ily to condemn 
Luther . Although he was already branded a heretic and was dubi-
ous whether a pledge of safe conduct wou ld be respected, Luther 
did appear befor e the Diet , When pressed to repudiate all his 
books and acknowledge e rrors contained in them, he replied: 
Unless I am convinced by the evidence of Scripture 
or plain r eason -- I do not accept the authority of popes 
or councils, for they have contradicted each other -- my 
conscience is captive to the Wor d of God . I cannot and 
I will not recant anything, for to go against conscience 
is neither r ight nor safe . [ Here I stand, I cannot do 
otherwise . ] God help me . Amen . l 
{ uther was condemned and placed under the ban of the empire, but\ /~is heroic stand won the admiration and support of many of the :J 
German nobility and much of its peasantry . 
..._.,. 
care,er. ~a~~ ....... ~· 
coming to and affirming a 
The friendly elector of Saxony had spirited Luther away to 
protective custody in the seclu ded Wartburg castle . Though de-
pressed at being removed from the battlegro~nd at this crucial 
moment, Luther threw himself into writing . Now began the trans-
lation of the New Testament from t he Greek into a fresh German 
destined to become a model for that language. He completed this 
work in the amazingly shor t time of thr ee months . It took about 
a -decade until Luther completed the translation of the entire 
Bil:lle, and because he was never quite satisfied with his work, 
he continued to revise it until his death. Through the recently 
introduced printing presses the Scriptures were now made gener-
ally available to the laity for the first time. Not only were 
they made available but they were eagerly read for devotional 
and other purposes , Th he-iD.rmal · · · le of t Protes t 
movement came o e :t.i.Y.e ~ ~w~e-j_J!.:t:er 1:-eted by the i ndi-
vfdual enli htened b the Hol ~ a the onl norm for faith 
an practice . PrOtestants were to become reco nizab e every-
ere as "a peo12leo f tne ook , " 
---Despite obvious personal danger, Luther was back in Witten-
berg by 1522 at his parish and u niversity posts to guide the 
infant movement . Fanatics had to be curbed, distortions in the 
gospel corrected, and the people calmed from iconoclastic frenzy. 
1 - The earliest printed a ccount of Luther 9 s defense included 
the words in brackets , They wer e not part of the official 
record of the Diet, but according to numerous authorities may 
nonetheless be genui .... ne . . ( ~ fl-~) ~¥~7~~ 
( 
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The congregations in the states and free cities which had 
broken away from Rome were also in desper ate need of guidance 
and o~ganization . Someone o r some g roup had to replace the 
bishops who generally remained loyal to Rome. Luther looked to 
the princes as the best situated persons to carry on the work 
which they _had helped to begin . Accordingly, guided by the 
reformer , they appointed visita tion committees composed of theo-
logians and state officials to visit congregations and draw up 
articles setti·ng norms of doct r ine 1 discipline, theological 
education , catechetical i ns truction, and worship . Though a 
tern orar ex edient for Lut her , who held that no one oli i y 
~r ~ined b Go the idea o tlie p r 1nces ! servin as emer enc 
lhsho s became an esta ished custom an st~rt~d a a~ e seg-
ment o antism_towa d w _ no~ as the territqr1 al 
urch . Actua y, the affairs o f Lutheran churches have been 
adfu1nistered by a s u perintendent chosen by the political author-
ity (as in many German stat es ) by a bishop (as in Scandinavia) , 
or by the congregation i tself or the synod (as in America). 
But , gener ally speaking , in t he sixteenth century authority in 
the temporal affairs of the church was finally lodged in the 
prince . Fur thermore, many o f these rulers, though in jeopardy 
of both life and sovereignty, stood sta lwartly for the Reforma-
tion. 
Church worship also needed t o be brought into line with 
the reforming principles . Luther ha.d ou tlined his preference 
for retaining the histor ic order of the mass, bu t in the ver-
nacular , and with the deletio n of any suggestion of sacrifice 
or of mediation by the saints . The emphasis upon the 
reach · · 
ublic wo i He 
published the first evangelical hymnal i 524. The best known 
of his more than two dozen hymns is ~ Mi~ty Fortr~ composed 
in 1527 . Generally, Luthe r 9 s ideas on wo ship were 1ncorporated 
into the liturgies of Luther an territories, but here again lib-
erty rather than uniformity prevailed . 
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pol' · d economic affairs might be carried on in good order. 
Probably none of his works have a sue rcrnspread read-ing-an 
study as the catechisms he prepar ed in 1529 . In both the Smal ) 
nd the Large Catechism, Lu ther developed what he regarded as 
the information a Christian should have regarding the Command-
ments, the Apostles ~ Creed, the Lor d ' s Prayer, and the Sacra-
ments . The Luthera n tendency t owar d c areful indoctr ination had 
egun. 
Because he continued under both the imperial ban and Roman 
excommunication for the rest of his life, Lu ther could not move 
about freely . He had to remain in Saxony under the protective 
care of his elector and call upon a grou p of faithful followers 
to make the visitations and appear before important imperial 
assemblies . Most significant of these followers was Philip 
Melanchthon (1497-1560 ) , a colleague at Wittenber g University 
and a humanist scholar . It was Melanchthon who p r epared the 
statement that was p r esented at the Diet at Augsbur g (1530) whi 
Gt the case of the c onservative Reformati on most forcefully in gard to justification, the church, and the sacraments . This as the 4ugsburg Confession, signed by the Lutheran princes and tates and ever since regartled as the chief Lutheran statemen faith . 
The te " rotestant had been given to Luther's followers 
in the year prev~ou m-A:ugsb~rg at another Diet. There, an 
ardent Catholic prince had for ced thr ou gh the ruling that in 
lands then predominantly Lutheran ~ r eligious liberty for Catho-
lics had to be observed ; bu t in lands p r edominantly Catholic, no 
such liberty would be extended to Lutherans . ainst this ar-
rangement all the non-Catholics p r esen protested_,. _b.ence the / 
o...ri.gi_n_ o the name whi_ch has since bee~l[p ~e o _all of the 
Reforma io chur~hes . 
While the organization of the Lutheran church went on, op-
position to Luther appeared f r om once friendly quarters. There 
was dis~ffection among both those who found Luther's procedures 
too radical and those who felt that they were not radical enough. 
Many of the humanists , s u ch as Erasmus, found the disruption of 
the Church and the emphasis u pon grace alone, apart from man's 
moral quest, very disturbing . For about six years after the 
conflict began, Erasmus maintained a position of neutrality be-
tween Luther and Rome, preferr ing to r emain, as he pu t it, "a 
spectator of the great tragedy . " Bu t by 1524 smus was 
~ght to an 1 · lash with the reformer on the 
cial topic of f r ee will . Er asmus a r ed that Scri t u 
doC . 01! _ !,Dl\ . OS ili.e.I:S. Jl.L.QY! d 
.t _ man ' s moral will must be free . Luther insisted that in 
the encompassing 1~ od s gracious maj~ t an cl~~m 
_uman cooperation in !!taining salvation was blas hemou~ . 
of the norther n humanists wer e moved y t is clash to draw 
from support of the Reformation . 
On the other hand, much of the peasantry, 
had sprung, also became disillusioned with his 
uther 
A 
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main reason for this disaffection was hi 
Germa sant ' Wca:~ 5·2 
se ed e nobles t o meet the legitimate rievances of the peas-
ants , he was horrified when large bands of peasants rose 
in bloody r ebellion':\ Luthe r had to make a choice that cou ld not 
be without its trag~ consequences , one on which he felt the 
success of the movement to which he had committed his life de-
pended , In making the c hoi c e , Lu ther took his stand with those 
who had p rotected and stood by him u p to this time in his r e-
ligious revolt . This, c oupled with his gr owing desire for an 
environment in which the c hurch c ould carry n its work in good 
order, induced him to write a bitte· t ract gainst the Mur der-
ous and Thieving Hordes of Peasants (1525} . 1s posTtTon, a~ 
Ttturne ·~ e upp.oo:.: o ~ ..la e e emen s f 
the ~t or Luther and mu ch of s u bsequ ent Luther-
anism a e ep .... seatft p.e.sAimism about eve:;- areating a 
just social order . 
Luther' s c reat ive work o f f or mu l at ing a faith and or ganiz-
ing a movement was largel y c omplete by 1530 . Whi l e he continued 
to exert a guiding and stabi l izing infl·illence until his death in 
1546, the movement no l onger depended u pon the man . Lutheranism 
was maki ng significant territor ial gains in the decades of the 
thirties and fo r t ies . I t s pread into Scandinavia where, · usually 
as an act of state, it became the established church . Over one 
half of all German states adhered to Lu theranism ; and it experi-
enced marked s u ccess in Bohemia , HJ ngar y, and Poland . Tracts 
and cartoons p r oduced by the p r inting p r esses of northern Europe 
were the mass media of extendi~g the f a ith . Songs and hymns 
became valuable methods of popularizing the caus e . 
Wi th the rapid s r ead of L\!lther anism there came 
Catho p rinces t o check its 
r o es ant rulers a~n=""'=""~=~:-=-:::--:~ ......... ~~~--z-L""':--;o~~~-F s-
d~ien · a _ e known _as e rna kaldic League 
(1531). Strengthened by support from Denmar k an~ng , tn~s 
league was formidable enou gh t o keep even Char les V from attack-
ing Protestant territories for a decade and a half . Soon after 
Luther 9 s death, however, t he l eague became divided and the em-
peror was able to win a short-liv ed victory . He sought to en-
force a Catholic peace on Protestant territories but soon met 
with failure . It was then that another imperial Diet u ndertook 
to solve the r e lig i ous p r oblems of Germany in accordance with 
the wishes of the territor i a l rulers, largely ignoring both pope 
and emper or . This Diet hammer ed out the t erms of the Peace of 
Augsbur g ( 1555) . 
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